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I Farm Development 
 ̂Loan Made At Spur

An insured mortgage loan to Doyle 
E. Cagle, Glehn, Texas, was closed 
March 31, 1949. This loan was made 
by the Spur Security Bank and in* 
sured by the United States of Ameri
ca through the Farmers Home Ad
ministration. The loan Is the second 
Insured mortgage loan made by the 
Spur Security Bank and represents 
the first Farm Development loan 
made in this section of the st*’te.

The purpose of this insured mojt- 
f'oge program is to extend the bene
fits of farm ownership to Rs menv 
families as possible and to enoou"a?e 
private enterprise to mike the loms. 
The insured farm mortgage program 
affords an opportunity to wore w ifi 
farm families. Since borrowers make
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irst Baptist Church
GIRARD. TEXAS

There was o large crowd present 
Sunday School and Church last 
jy morning but not so many for 

evcninK services. There were 70 
Sunday School.

louring the morning services one I their own choice of a lender for an 
added to the Church by state- insured mortgage loan, manv of the

; ment and the lx)rd's supper was com- 
tnemcrated. Our Pastor brought a 

message on the broken booy 
dAnd the spilled bl -od of our Lord 

^and how without the shedding of 
■ Tblood there was no remission of sin. 
- ^ u r  prayer service last Wednesday 
^ ^ g h t was very good. Our subject 

for the e\’ening was “We are workers 
to-gether with God.”

^  Our soring revival will begin Fn- 
^day night. April 15.

Wouldn't It be fine if each Christ
ian would feel that we are workers 
TOGETHER with God and join 
hands as one band.to advance Hi.s 
cause, humbly doing our best to lead 
men to see that there is a reality 

the religion of our Lord and Mas
er?

The Brotherhood of the Church 
[ j. Jpnd the W. M. U. of the Church will 

Friday night, April 8. Every 
■V;,,. (t'hurch membe- and any friends that 

Jetiae to. are urged to be present a.s 
^^^Te want to make plans for our re- 

vival. Cake and ice cream will be 
■erved.

'* Let every Christian who prays, 
and that means every Christinn, 
pray for a great revival in ou'

‘ Church and community. David, a 
man of God’s own heart, rraye I f »r 

• the joy of salvation to be restored 
and tha' hi.-, heart might be cleansed 

 ̂ so thst lie mlght^tesch transcrrse- r̂s • 
and that sinners might be converted. I 

^ ) o  we not need that clemsing a t ; 
^much at ,any others might? Have j 

we net grieved the Holy Snirit by 
our werds, ou- deeds, bv breaking 

*She Sabbath by failing to attend God’s

famltlca will continue thdr rePtion- 
ship with the lender in regu'ar 
credit.

Mr. Cagle’s loan was made to en
large and remoilel bis house, build 
a new barn, new poultry house and 
develop his existing water supply. 
The loan is repayable In 40 years at 
4 per cent interest, but may be paid 
gt any time after 5 years.

W. M. S. NEWS

The W. M. S. met Monday after
noon at 3;30 for a business meeting. 
There were five ladles present.

We need some of you young 
ladies In W, M. S. We need ,vour 
plans, your opinions, 3rour aid in 
working together in the service of 
our Lord. Come let us reason to
gether.

—W, M. S. Reporter

Pfc. Texie Gene Myrick, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Myrick. for the pâ it 
week, returned to his base at Sa- 
vanah, Oeorga, Wednesday.

.\sserrfhly O f God

An<it*'er week has come and gon" 
prd ''ur r»r\’ires hove been •ooh 
The Lord hee met Wttii US blSek- 
ed our hearts .as we -rathered In the 
Church to worship him

Bro. MrElrei was sick over the 
week end and Sister McElve.a 
preached for iis at both servl-es Sin- 
dav. We missed Bro. McElven bu*

service, and by manv other wav,
far too numerous to mention? Oh. | " «   ̂ word. We h«H a num
how we th.t nrofe,, to be Christians Sunday night Our

days of our lives Let u. work and I -frvices for so many peonU have 
prey to that end. and the. we will |
eU a greet difference In thoee who v; Sunday School, but "The l i fe  You

Live Is What Counts ”

i hursday, April 7, 1949

KENT COUNTY GRAND CHAMPION— Harold Dean Thomas. Jayton 
4-H Club boy, is shown holding “John”, the Grand Champion steer of the 
annual 4-H and FFA Junior Livestock Show held here recently. A price of 
117c cents a pound was paid for the 840 pound champion which was pur
chased by P D. Allen. The calf dressed 88.7 per cent. The calf was bred 
by Montgomery Bros, of Jayton. In addition to the regular prize Harold 
Dean received $29 from the Ded Chain Feed Mills of Abilene.

feel
are Influenced by our works.

Cefne to our services and 
wrtcome.

—M. A. Darden. Church Reporter

People each Wednesday

JThe Methodist Church

April 10, IM I 
Sunday School at 10: A. 1C.

‘ Services at 11:00 A. M.
Sermon* ’The Higher PetrioUeai* 
Sunday Night Serviceg. T:4I P. M. 
Young People and Juniors 7:00 P. 

M.
Young 

Night.
We had 71 In Sunday School and 

M fbr the evening services. Our re
vival servlres berin Thursday night, 
April t l. Bro. TUden B. Amnetrong 
ef Throehmorton will do the oreech- 
Ing. Let us begin now for this re
vive!. Our motto: "Come Prevlng, 
Stay IJfte"»n*' And Oo Away Serv
ing Your Lord.”

Here are some facts end figures: 
There ere more criminals then col
lege graduates: mme ber-maWts than 
eollece girls: sixty thousand Church- 
’  in America went last year wlth- 

a sln<?le convert; nine thonsend 
splrituaj^hc closed the'- doors. Why?

Com^Wh the reason; Seven thousand 
trying hundred doMars was snent
u»#/* e y  'WT^ to one dollar given to 

^  ^someone find Christ ss their
lor. These sr- the frets given me. 

Vt me ssv sgKln—what ever we do. 
1st us read God’s word and then 
pray about it. Then what ever we 
build will be a stewing stone—not a 
stumbling block. May Ood help us 
to do that which Is right. Not our 
r  ill but HU

You aro always welcome at the 
MethodUt Church. Oo to Church and 
Sunday School tomewhere S«nt!-,v.* 

Our Vacation Bible 51chool at the 
Method!*. Church bo»ina June 8. 
and wll cloee June 10 Plans for the 
school are aheedv In the making. A 
meeting nf teerhers for these s-hooi, 
wl’ be held et Rule Friday night. 

8. We plan to have a worth- 
, c ^ | _ s  study of the Blbii* 

igloiM films—«  nrsetleal work
to p —and worshin services

L. B- Tsvior. Mln|e*.

Bobby Healer of Sweeiweter vislt- 
cd In the home of Mr and Mrs. Ô. 
V. Heeler Tuesduy of this

rd rather see a sermon.
ITian hear one. any dav;
I'd rather one should walk with oae 
Than merely show the way.
The eyp Is a bettar pupU
And mere willing than tha oar;
PUm  council Is confuslnc
But exemplss ore always eloar.
l^s best of lall the preachers
Arc the ones who live thU creed.
For to see good, put in action.
Is what evervbody naoda.
I soon con looni to do it.
If you let me ooe it done,
I con watch your hands in action. 
But your tongua too foot may run. 
And the aermon you dcHver 
May be very ariee and trua;
But. Pd rather get my leaaon 
By obaervlng what you ddt 
For 1 might misunderstand yau. 
And ths high advice you give;
But there's no misunderstanding. 
How you act and how you live.
Let ua oR revere Ood more end 

be humble that he may exalt us. Of
ten the branches which hang the 
lowest beer the best and moat fruit 
God help US to be humble.

A hearty welcome awaits you at 
the Assembly of Ood Church.

E. O. McElvea. Pastor 
By T. N. Sander,

Many Families Support 
Propos-td Plan For 
Community Center

At a meeting held last Thursday 
night, April 3, at the high school 
r-udltorium, the ide, of a Community 
Center for the people of this area 
received sound approval. Of those 
present, some 23 families pledged 
support to such an organization and 
since that time, according to Mrs. 
M V Jay, Chairman, 30 other fami
lies have pledged support and have 
paid their membership fees.

TTic proposed Community Center 
was an out-gniwth of the idea the 
Teen-pgers had presented, and is 
being formed primarily for their 
lieneflt. However, it was decided that 
rirce finincial assistance and a build
ing must i>e provided, t would le  
far more practical to provide a Com- 
munity Center liiat people of ail age 
r.rou’os could benefit from.

I* was agreed that the Center 
wcu'd be organized on a family meni- 
bershir> plan and would operpte on 
the dernoi-ratic principal of majority 
lule. All officials, directors, rules 
and regulations, tyj>es of activities 
and entertainment will be voted on 
by the members and that m ;-ll 
cases tiie will of the majority re
spected. Every member will have a 
vote and a chance to voice his or 
her opinion on all matters.

There will be a meeting held Mon
day night, according to Mrs. Jay, 
April II, at the Mnlouf building and 
all families and individuals who have 
pledged their support, and all others 
who are interested in such an or
ganization. are urged to attend. Mrs 
Jay stated that there will be many 
things to discuss and ironed out.
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Stinnett - Hunnicutt 
Vows Read April 1

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Friday. April 1. by Wands Stinnett 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C W. 
Bthmett, and Dale Hunnicutt, at the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs W. 
T. Hunnicutt,of Girard. Rev. Lei 
Hollis, pastor of the Girard BapUsl 
Church, read the ceremony.

The room was decorated with bo- 
oueis of Ifis and Peach bloB.-«>mr 
White candle/ provided the only 
I'dif dtirtriir the ceremonv.

TTie bride wore a lovely Nu-grape 
I ict>e dress. Her corsage was of 
v'hite gladiolus

Pat Rural, cousin of the bride, wa., 
her only attendant. Bernice Good- 
all of Girard, served as best man. 
ful

Following the ceremony, a bufftt 
supper was served to the wedding 
party and guaris.

The couple plan to make their 
home In Dumas. Texas.

Thoae present for the occaalan 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stinnett 
Mid family; Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
Hunnicutt and'faaally: Mr. and Mrs. 
OlUe Bural and faiiiily; and Mias 
Tommie Wladham of Girard.

Mr. and Mrs J. M JohMten. 
grand-parsnts of the groam, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnston, Jr., 
of Jayton.

Mrs. J. T. Edwards, grand-mothar 
of the bride, and Becky Johaaton of 
Anaon.

and !I
Dear Editor;

I am enclosing a check for tha 
pap^r. I hadn’t kept up with how 
you and I stood, I didn’t know )uiit 
when it was due.

We do enjoy reading it and kjok 
forward to getting it each weeiĉ  I, 
sometimes th; .x we should get two 
copies end then we could both read 
at the same time. You do have a 
good little paper and I believe If you 
keep boosting Jayton it is gei g i>» 
be a town of some size yet. Seems 
'like the oil prospect looks pretty 
good. 1 sure hope you get it.

How is your dad getting along? I 
have enjoyed talking to him a lot ol 
times. I always felt like 1 knew nrMMtt 
after talking with him.

Best regards to you all, and thanks 
for everything.

Sinoerely vours, 
W. H. Porter 

(Thanks lor the letter BUI. L.F.W I

Shown above is a large re-per- 
duction of the "Be Thankful You 
Can See" seals the Jayton Lkma 
have sent to many people of thn 
area. The Lions are attempting to 
create a fund whareby thwy can 
provide glasses for the visually ban-

to those who are blind. Don’t igno.-e 
their request. "Be Thankful You Can 
See” and do what you can for those 
l(ss fortunate.

RXSXRVB CMAMFlOll— '1C. O” . shown with Pat KoUey of tho Jayton 4-H 
Chit. The calf wat^Md MO pounds, dmamd M s* and was purchaoad by 
Skeeter Lewis for 3«c a pound. H m calf placud paeond In tha Heavy Weight 
Sloed division. The calf waa bred by K. O. Lewis.

First Baptist Church

We had a very rood attendance at 
both morning and evening *er\*lce, 
last Sunday. There were 84 preeenl; 
for Sunday School and a large 
number of vlsitorg and ragular mam- 
bers attended the morning worth ii> 
hour. There were M present for 
B. T. U. Sunday night and several; 
more for the evening worabtp hour ■

Friday night the brotherhood w ill ' 
meet In the Church at 7: 49. Atl 
the men of the Church are urged to 
attend.

‘ITie days are getting Inniar ani 
warmer. You will have time, even 
if ynu sleep late, to attend Sunday 
Srhoel and Church. TVy going to 
Church noxt Sunday and aaa It you 
don’t feel better aH next week

The Lord loves to mm hit people 
ittend Church.

Frav for vour pastor and for your-» LIGHT WFtOHT CMAMFIONB— Jaan Fi iwc* Branch Is shown with her 
mlf that YOU might he a better and 1 two calves. "Bad” and "Fellow" that placed 1st. add *nd. In the Light

Only 43 Votes Cast 
In Trustee Election
111 the trustee election which 
held Saturday. April 2, there was a 
total of 43 votes cast. Ben Boland 
ar.d W. D. Vencll were rt-electad 
v/lth Mr. Boland receiving 88 votes 
and Mr. Vencll receiving 31. Pete 
Sherer was the only now 
elacted. recoiving 26 votes 
CRhera ware Ed Raevoa. 10 
Dberl Walkor 11. Earl HsU 0. 
Elvm Las 1. Write-Ins arere B. 8. 
Gallaghar recalviiig 0 votoo, Odall 
Hamiwvi 7, and Jimmie Johnatoa, 
Jr. 3.

*1RklMtrd”  F ia td  $100 
In District Court

Results O f City Election 
H ^d Tuiesday, April 5

The follosring Hat shews hew the 
votes were cast In the Cty alacllon 
that was held Tuesday. 9:
For Mayer—
M V. J a y ---------------------------40
P. n. Allen ............ - — - •
t F. Murdoch......... ..............—  8
For r itr  Alderman—
C R Kctley ..  — ---- 41
Jamas McAteer ------  -------- 42
Tom Fowlar 
Rill VenrR
Dallas Kcnady ---------
yioyd H*dl -
K. P. Brantner . .  , .
F. M. Jonea . .  .... —— .
John Lewis .  r —
J. H Bolch 
For Clfr Uarshall—
loet Rice -----
Rotwri Bybee
TjiH Hall - .......

A grand total of 83 voted In the 
ciecUon. This is one of the beat 
turnouts for such an election In 
aeveral yaars.

Altha Tryels. Negr*. known locally 
at "Richard”, eras triad in Dlatrlct 
Court Monday, April 7, and found 
guilty ef Agg; *atad Ajaault and 
eras fltiad tlM.Ot and cost.

‘Pie 38 yaar old Nagro was charg- 
ad by the SUte ertth Arnault with 
Intant to Rape after entartng the 
home of a white eroman here In 
Jayton oq Feb. 14. He Is being bald 
In tha local jail until hh fine lg 
paid or he servea a sufflciant numbar 
of days in jalL

Girard To Hold Annual 
371 SininniT Oonvention
•it 
31 

.  33
38 

- 31 
13 

.- 3

. 91 
. i

1

P-T A MEWS

more daosivlng servant of Ood. Wrngi.t Sti-cr division. The calves eretflicd "18 and 828 and wart brad by 
ber tsthar, Oeerge Branch. -.

We wlU have our regular P-T A 
meeting, Friday, April 8, at 3:80 
p. m. In the Home Economics build
ing^ Mrs C. J Robinson has charge 
of the progrsm. In addition to the 
program the officers elected for 1343 
and 13.80 will be installed. Our Bingo 
party and plsv night is scheduled 
Tor Tuesday, April 12 In tha gym
nasium. We hope to-compM# plan5 
for this project at our Friday meet
ing.

—Mrs. Ban Boland, Pres.

The people of the Girard com
munity are making plana to hold 
their annual singing eeXPrenWon Sun
day, April 17.

1 This will be an all day aeaslon wPh 
dinner on the ground.

The singing wtR be held In the 
high school audltorlom. TTie morn
ing aeaslon will begin .el 11 o’clock. 
t.iinch will be served at 13'38 p. m. 
The aftem'oon aeaslon will begin at 
1:38 p. m. and last until the con
vention Is over

We are exriectlng all the slngsri 
of Kent, Dickens and Stonewall 
Counties to he present, together 
with many outstanding singers from 
♦hroughout this taction of Wait 
Texas.

Church aervices will be held one 
hour early In order to gst through 
before the convention starts. Make 
plans to spend the day In Girard. 
Bring 3Tour basket well filled, m  to 
church and then to the s fn ^ v  Bring 
vour groiio of sineers and your song 
books. The people of Girard are 
looking for you. Don’t fall us.

—IL B. Beaver

^ ' ‘ e-
t j r  . ^

I

a # - :
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THE JAYTON

C H R O N I C L E
T. O. W«d*, Editor «nd VublUlMr

ir.»p or plat of same; ( Med V^de
All of Lot. No*. 1 end 4 to 22 botH II .'.1

Pnbiiahed Every Thursday at Jeyton. 
Kent County, Texas

■nlered as Second Class Matter. 
Vabruary 10, 1921, at the post office 
•I Jayton, Texas, under the Act of 

March 6, 187t.

■Ubecription, On* Year. $1.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Aay MTonoous reflection upon the 
Nputation or standing of any indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Jayton 
Ghroatcle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

inclusive in Block No. M, of i. ; 
original townsite of Claire 'lO'ii, 
Kent County, Texas, ac- ordin;, to the 
official dedicniion map or plat o 
same;

All of Lot Noa 1. 2, 21 and 22 in 
Block No. 8, of the original town- 
site of the town of Clairamont, Ke • 
County, Texas, according to the of- 
licial dedication map or plat of 
: mo.
And in compliance with law, I 

give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, one a week for 
three consecutive weck.s pre.’eding 
sold day of sale.

Witness my hand, this the 30tli. 
day of March, A D. 1949.

Robert Koonce 
Slieriff, Kent County, Texas

Jun.ior Livestock Show 
Contributors Listed

THE JATTON CHRONICLE
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SHERIFF'S SALE

Vlhereas, it at»pears of record ■■ j, 
shown by deed from the Sheriff oi 
Kent County. Tex::s. to the State oi 
Texas, recorded in Volume 33. page 
254, of the Deed Records of Kent 
County, Texas, that on the 7th. d.iy 
or November, 1929, the Sheriff of 
Kent County. Texas, did convey to 
the State of Texas the land herein
after described by virtue of an order 
of sale is.̂ ucd by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Kent County, Tex
as. on a certain judgment rendered 
In said court in favor of the St it • 
of Texas against Unknown Owners 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 2322, for the sum of $53.73, 
the same being for taxes penalty, 
interests and costs due on said land; 
No. 2328, for $.'19.49, the same being 
for taxes, penalty, interest and costs 

^due on said land; No. 2342. for tiie 
sum of $54.16, the same being for 
taxes, penalty, interest and co;t« 
due on said land: No 2345, for the 
sum of $33.55, the same bemi, for 
taxes, penalty, interest and costs 
due on said land; and.

Whereas, it ajmeors o ' r<»cord .i.-. 
showm by a deed fn>m tt.e Pheriff 
of Kent County. Texas, t-i th»' St ite 
of Texe5. recorred 'n -'nl II. p;t ;e 
75, of the Deed Rccor is of K«»nt 
County, Texas, that on ti-.o 29r’' 
day of March. 1911, the Sheriff of 
Kent County, Texas, did convey 
the State of Texas the land herein
after desenbed by virtu.* of 'ai or
der of sale issued by tne Clerk of 
the District Court of Ke.-it County, 
Texas, on a certain judgn.cnt ren- 

_ derod ip said court io favor of the 
Stale of Texas against A L Bom 
berg, munbered on thr doiket of 
aotd Court No. 3M. for thr sum of 
il22J#, the same betn.i for taxes, 
penalty, interest «nd com due on 
said land. and.

Wharoas. it appears to me as 
Bbertff of Kent County, lexas. that 
more than tteo years has eU|>sed 
Bince the date said land was sold *. i 
the State of Texas, as af .irs. id. and 
that the same has not been redeem.' i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that by virtue of the authority vested 
to me by law, I will, on Tuesday, thi 
Srd day of May, A D 1949, pro 
ceed to sell, at the principal en
trance to the couriheuar of Kent 
Couiity, Texas, in the town of 
CUiremnnt. Texas, between th« 
hours o f ’ fWo and four P M., at 
pcPlflr vendue, tor eaah.'to the high
est bidder, the foUowtng described 
reel estate

All of Lot No* 2. 12. I I  and 21 
in blDcir No. 55. of the original 
townsite of the town of Clairomon , 
Kent County, Texaf. according to 
the official dedieetinn map or pU: 
of name;

AU of Lot Non 1. I. 4. 5. 9. I«. 17. 
SO, n  and 22 of Blecb No 57. of the 
orRpnal towoait* of the town of 
Clalremont, Kant County, 'Texas, ac 
soedtng to the official dadicatirn 

»  plat of aame;
All of Lot Nos 1 and 5 to 22 bot i 

ineluaive la Bkx-k No. 01. of t.he 
ariglaal townsite of the town of 
Clairanant. Kant County. Texas, ac- 
cofdiag to tha official dodleation

The following is the comnleti* I jt 
■t those business men and imere^t■ .i 
•*'divi<!ui:;.s who conlrib*ati d to f  - 
prize money of the .Iiinlo’ l-ive>-tnc-< 
Show which Was held M.’.rc;i 26. 
Clint Edwards $2.00

U . D. C.vc 
Deryle Murdoch

t< l ) .1',.C.i
. O. M-' .r 
Mark Ca\e 
.. yi Purks 
C  T .iri'US 
M. S. Sandvll 

.A II i.
M D. Fuhiv 
Kilby Clayton 
Glum Hancock 
Dallas Kenady 
Tr.nv;i Smith 
W. L. Garrett 
Georne Branch 
J .  M. Johnston 
E M. Jones 
Jehr M. Johnson 
Dill H- prison 
1 F. Mimioch 

I Merton Irish 
i ’•'I! e-t Walker 
E V Peek 
Montgomery Bros. 
J * Hinds 

: Th.'s Fowler 
Fi- ,d I I '11 
Roy Fuller 
Robert Koonce 

.*> .-̂‘■tecr 
Ray Dunlap

$ *
$' 00 
$ -0-* 
9 '>0 
t>.03
$ .0.̂

$10  00

V‘. Turbcvlllc 
R Kelley

'> k ... Jay Tractor Co 
.V P Buintnei 
H. B. Yocham 
D. J. Youiig 

$ ot I Co-op. Gin 
g; SO I ' Chevrolet Co. 
g  Coi ■ G ’eh
SC.J,)i ' 0"0' rv
gl.O.i West Texas Utility Co.
|V!l 
$i.00 
15.0'- 
*2.50 
$5.00 
ll.'I'i 
$5.0,1 
$2.ii)
$5.f^
$2 00 
$2.r,o 
$2
$ 1.00 
$3 ,*0 
$5.00 
$5 '
$5.00 «Jr-; W. .1. C"rrott car
$2.50 f thoir grandson to Bre. kcnridg 
$2 50 j Sunday whire they met his nni'cn).’ 
jiflO  Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Garrett of

$Iny

$5.00

• I 00' Mr, and Mrs. Grady Browning and 
family of O’Donnell. Texas spent 

$10.00 week end in Jayton with os
$5 00 mother, Mrs. L  E. Browning.
$5 . .Ill i 
$7.50

$10dMt Mrs. L F. Wade Tuesday were M's. 
$2.(M* Beul-ih U^de. Mrs. Jessie M.'- 
$3 110 , Stiadden of Bovina. Texas. Mrs. l-e-*

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Caaey and
i lUiÛ t̂iM of Muleshoe, Texas vliltcj 

:d; .nd Mrs, I. F. Murdoch Im i 
I Minda.v aflenioon. ^

' Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Davis and 
Visiting in the home of Mr. and j last week end in La

Junta, Colorado with Mrs.
Dcahl and son.

• h

Roy Berggren of Knrwell, N M and i Mrs, J. H Montgomery andglolin

' V.enT'.v Bank 
Jayton Laundry 

. *h i'.’.d.a: '.' Scrv’.ce 
Texan Theatre 
Hall Grocery 
Lee Bice 
B. J Kellett 

I on s McKenzie 
Top" Miller 
Lfw < Drug 
H. K Koarrey 
K( nt Co. Mercantile 
N F L. A.

I Mr*. M.$10.00 j
$ 1 .0 0 1 --------------
$5.0')! i m i  
$5 00i 

$1 •O''I'
$1.00.1
55.00 j
$2.00 i '
$3.00̂:
55.00 I
‘-,.1 00 ,

$10  00  '

$10 00 I'
I

Wilf of Litilofleld. Texas. H. spent Tuesday In Lubbock'

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop tr

IN T E R N A T IO N A L L Y  FAM OUS 
LASHO REFRIGERATORS 

1949 Models
7 CUBIC FOOT DELUXE MODEL

14 SQUARE FEET OF SHELF SPACE 
I POUNDS OF ICE 

BEAUTIFUL TO SEE ----- $230.00

0 CUBIC FOOT --  SPACE TO SPARE 

20 SQUARE FEET OF SHELF SPACE 

If POUNDS OF ICE ----- $2SS.OO

CROWN CAS RANGES — SPECIAL $145.00

WE HAVE PLENTY OF BUTANE AND PROPANE TANKS 

SEE US FOR ALL APPLIANCES

Ask About Our Budget Plan

W. N . Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

lift!

iiiH

7
6

HOT SPECIALS
MAKE YOUR MONEY BUY MORE 
These are hot prices that will g ,ve you 

umasual savings.

LARD, 3 lb. carton ..... ..r. ......59c

PINTO BEANS, No. 1, 2 lbs. ........... ^

SUGAR, 5 lbs. cane................   49c

WASHING POWDER, 2 boxe. 29c

MEAL, Oeam, 10 lbs............   89c
_________________ _______________________________  _______________  ^  .me X. ____________

PORK and BEANS, can ..10c

TOMATOES, can .......... .........  . ; 9^

|^LY^EAD^^pint^____
MOPS, Good Ones.............................49c

LAjriN^^4ASlLJP|rjnii^_
SARDINES, Big Oval Can, ............  23c
OAT MEAL, Purity, with bow l........ 39c

Blackeyed Peas for planting 
Carden Seed. — Carriker Planting S e^

VISIT OUR M ARKET
AA  Beef, Pork, A ll Kinds of Lunch 

MeaA, Clieese, Weinert, Sanaagnt, Ham 
and Round, Loin and T«Boae Steak. 

FRESH FRUITS -  VEGETABLES 
Tomatoes, Lettuce, Carroto, Celery, 

Greens -  Apples, Oranges and Bananas.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL “ lOr*.

GARDNER
"grocery : MARKET

"W HERE MOST POLKS TRADE" 
Barney -  Wallace ^ Darwin

SERVICE
March and April Sale 

Closes. April 30th
If  You hav^a Chevrolet, 1937 model to 1947 Model, Check These:

Reg. Price Sal* Price SavingPASSENGER CARS

Sborf Bleck Aagembly . 

PsiB Set (Oeakets)

' Heed Set (Geakets)

• ' Front Set (Geakets)
*. Motor OU IS Ota.)_____

TOTAL ________

LABOR IN8TALL1AT10N ____

GBAND TOTAL

ALL ADDITIONAL PARTS. NEEDED A T  WHOLESALE
PRICE

TRUCKS. HEAVY DUTY

Short Block Aeaemkly_______ ______

$145.00 $11S.J0 S50.00

.55 .33 .22

t.C5 1.5$ l.OC

1.75 1 05 .TO

2.00 1.50 AO

$151.95 $110.47 .$$2A$

50.00 4$.)0 $.00

saoi.ts $154.47 $$T.4$

J k ’

tu$.oo I11S.M $$$.09

COMPLETE ENGINE ASSEMBLY
PASSCNOER CABS____

LABOR .........

TOTAL ...

IBAVT DUTY TBUCKB 
LABOR ______

TOTAL _________________ -

S2$$A0

40lM
t m . i t

SAM
tSSAT 

M t  ,
AstT.ll ' aptt

$$$$.00 S24SAS
40A0 $$A0

ItUAO MSS.SI l o n a w

. O P F

Ask About Our GM AC Budget 
Plan On Above Special Sale

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JAYTON. TEXAS ‘ raONE 113
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Probably as odd an excuse as a 
driver ever gave for driving fast is 

y ■ distinction this conunentator can 
lay claim to.

It was a good many years ago, 
wfjan I was a reporter for the Fort 

' worth Star-TeleKrum and I w;i:> 
halted by a motorcycle officer who 
wanted to know. "Why the rush?” 
My reply was. “ I have only 20 min
utes to s<H» a man on the way to the 
South Pole!”

Weird as it sounds, it was the 
truth, Lincoln Ellsworth, the ex-

nlorer, was lost lir”the ice at the 
bottom of the world and a plane 
was being flown from Chicat|o> to 
enable Sir Hubert Wilkins to searM 
for the lost man. I was on my way 
to the airport to interview the pilot 
of the rescue machine.

But 1 can still see the goggle eyes 
of that officer at the incredible (?x- 
cuse, "I have only 20 minutes to act- 
a man on the way to the South Pol’ ."

On how frail a thread fate som*:- 
times depends.

James C. Blaine and Grover 
Cleveland were the opposing can
didates for president. It looked as 
though the man of magnetism from 
Maine, "the plumed kinght" as Boh 
Ingersoll had called him, was " in '.

Just a few days before the elec
tion, a group of ministers called or. 
■ ” in to nltjdge him their support. 
The preacher who was to have be-i 
tne spokesman had gone to Phila
delphia the night before to preform 
a marriage ceremony and he missed 
the train back to New York. The 
delegation waited almost an hour am', 
when he did not arrive, they selected

tlie Rev. Samuel Burchard to speak. 
In the speech he declared.

"We arg Republicans and do not 
propose to identify ourselvs with tl» 
party whose antecedents have been 
rum. Romanism and rebellion."

This utterance was given wide 
publication and antagonized enoug ̂  
suw)ort that Blain lost New York 
State by 1,149 votes out of a total of 
1,100,00 cast—and the loss of New 
York cost him the presidency.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Rich and 
Mr. and Mrrs. E. R. Cox visited in 
Abilene, Texas last Saturday and 
attended the singing convention at 
Anson Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Cox and Mrs. L. E. 
ttownirg had business in Spur last 
T Ksday.
. ------
jCeorge Ed Deahl of La Junta, 

O l̂orodu visited Johnnie Davis Iasi 
week 0

Mr and Mrs. Gene Spicer and 
daugliter visited friends in Rochester 
fast week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnston are 
fishing in Corpus Christ! this wee/!

{ Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker and 
children went to Crosbyton last 
Mond:iy. His mother returned home 
with them to visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mabrey McAteer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Cox of Stamford 
visited friends and relatives in Juy- 

I ton last Sunday.

Bobbie Hamilton spent last week 
end in Lubbock with friends.

Ra ' hel Mavbin, O. J. Milkins, and 
Robert Castleberry of Fort Worth 
visite<l Mrs. J. H. Montgomery and 
John H. last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Cave had 
business in Aspermont Tuesday Qf 
tills week.

James P. Lumpkin spent last week 
end in Clarendon, Texas with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuller and 
Renell hud business in Rotan last 
Thursday.

__«
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. F. Wade last week end were: 
their sops, F. H. Wade of Mobile, 
Alabama, H. C. Wade of Lubbock, 
and grand - daughter, , Mrs. Joe 
Michiel and husband of Morton, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Newberry and 
family and Miss Sue Newberry of 
Lubbock s|>ent last week end in 
Jayton with their iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Newberry.

? :  ' ■

TTHURSDAY. APRIL 7, 1 «

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall, and 
Mrs. Doyle Clark of Lubbock visited 
J. O. Lee and Mrs. Weldon Myrlck 
in Jayton last Thursday.

CEMETERY REPORT

The following is a finincial repert 
of the Jjytor. Cemetery Assneiatiou; 
renstiens:—
Rube Grice _________      $2.5<>
Issac Allen ______________    $2.00
Mrs. Raymond Ross __ •_____ S2.00
O. H. Hamlin______ _______... $5.00
Mrs. L. E. Browning ________ $1.00
Psid on Lott:—
George Branch ____________ $50.00
Mrs. G. M. Brown ___________$12.50
G. H. Hoggard-------------------$12.50t

I T O T A L ______ $87.50
Bal. in Bank Feb. 1  $173.55

Bal. In Bank April 1 .......... $281.05
—Erma Black, Sec.

-End Specials
2 BOXF..S
FAB ........ ... 49c II

BOXES
BREEZE ..

a
... 45c

3 POUNDS
CRISCO ...

#
.... 98c

1 POTTND WHITE SWAN,
COFFEE .....R......... ... 49c

1i

1

TO THE PERSON BUYING THE LARG- 
EST CASH BILL OF GKOCERII-kS SAT- 
URDAY WE WILL PRESENT. AN. 10 
INCH EASTER BUNNY.

AUCTION SALE
Lawrence Dept. Store

Whites Auto Store - Aspermont, April 8th and. 9th
Sale Starts 1:30 p. m. Friday Again 11 a. m. Saturday 

Next Sale 7:30 p. m. Friday Last Sale 7:30 Saturday Night

14 OUNCE BOTTLE
CATSUP . 19c

7 1 POIJND JARS OF CHERRY
PRESERVES .......... 29r

HALLS RED and WHITE STORE

FARM EQUIPMENT DRY GOODS

FURNITURE HARDWARE
#

IN EVERY DIVISION THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

PLENTY SEATS

Stewart Building
BRING THE LADIES

KENNETH BOZEMAN, Auctioneer M. F. COWAN, aerk

■ irr-.

t '.' t ' I .f '-M ‘-‘ f  ' ‘-1 • ■•I' •« ' I I ' 'f • f ' V I f ' ' f  ' i f  -

 ̂t

\ EASTER SPECI ALS
FOR FRIDAY u j  SATURDAY. A r m  8A  9th

NYLON HOSE
Ladies new spring nylon hose, SI gsuge, IS denier. 
Spring shades of native beige, summer taupe and 
aspertial. $1.4$ Value —

98c

LADIES’ PANTIES
' Ladiee two bar trice, rayon brief style panties. 

Colors white end pink. Siaeo l-U-7. SSc Valitee —

49c

SHEETS
SiM ilK H  UMtti. Dint . m IUt . Vain*

$1.88

LADIES SPRING SUITS 
and COATS

Ladies* Spring Suits and Coals Reduced

$ • * $2$.tS Value ____ ___ SIt.tO

$3t.$S Value ____$*$.$0

S44.SS Value ...................$$4.$0

$4t.$$ Value ___ i$7J0

. $St.t$ Value __ S44.M
. > •« - $4t.9S Value ....... .... S$2.$0

$7t.tS Value ............ $$$.90

StS.tS Value _____  ___ M$.t0

$$«.$$ Value .............. $74.90

MEN’S SUITS
Men's all year weight Suits. lOO*̂ , wool worstedc. 
Fitly suits to sell in regulars, longs, stouts 
shorts. Siaes $5 to Sdi

$55.00 Value ...... $39.50
$45.00 Value ........ $29.50

MEN’S DIRESS SHIRTS
Large selection of Men's drees shirt u. rency and 
aelid patterrt. CoiumMa. Van Hue err and Perfecto. 
«taes 14 to 17. $$.M Vaine.

$2.49

BOYS BLUE JEANS
Boya' denim (eena with 
Siaoe I to I. IM S  YUm

sra. Santnrteed.

trying 1̂

CHAMBRAY
•hunbmr. Striped and • 

4te Vahse

39c

, CHILDREN’S PANTIES

QiUgyon'a ghTT®* , iMO triminM C sltn
bine Mid srkite. Slaee 1 to S. Me Value 

Four Phir

$100 „
PILLO W  CASES

•te VhbM. t  For
[88c

LADIES* SPRING DRESSES
Ladiee Spring dreeaon. peinded wspse. titletni 
crepee. gabnrdlMa. AO m w  msrehnndiM

S 7.M Valne_________.... t 5.M
t $3$ Valne_________ t TBS
tl03t Vatoe . . . ____ ..... S MS

* 114.$$ Valne --------------   #41*^
S1S.SS Vein# ..........   Slt..M

SIS.U Value_____________ SIMS
SM.W Value_____________ ISM I

 ̂ tSS.S$ V a lu e -------------- SS4.M
SM.SS Value..............   SSS3S
•44.0$ Value___________  tSMS

Mau'a lau di 
Three idyloa.

$1.00

M EN’S DRESS SHOES
enferdi. AH Lather, ateoi arch.

CHILDREN’S SHOES
graup t  childrau’a ghoaa. aaudala. titwdhi 

tau aaudala and heota. White, rai. hlach p t a t  
hr own. Flue far Caatar. Brekau sieea $ te S. 

Vahsae Te SSJS

$2.95

\

ALL ALTCBATIONt FREC 

USX OVR CONVCNlBirr LAY-AWAY PLAH 

A  SMALL DEPOSIT MOLDS YOOR SELECTION

■St
Spur, Texas

:v* ■' 'l  C-
rftynrpY]
V-.: -

-  0

7 1 3̂ ^
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THE JAYTON

C H R O N I C L E
T. 0> Wad*. Editor and Publishar

Published Every Thursday at Jayton, 
Kent County, Texas

Catered as Second Class Matter, 
Critruary 10, 1921, at the post office 
• I Jayton, Texas, under the Act of 

March 6, 187t.

u *

■Ubacription, On* Year, $1.90 

NOTICE TO PUBUC

erroneous reflection upon the 
raputation or standing of any indivi- 

1, firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Jayton 
Ckronicle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

SHERIFF'S SALE

map or plat of same;
Alt of Lot. Nos. 1 and 4 to 22 both 

jndusive in Block No. 64, of i.-’- 
ori^inal townsitc of Claire ao’it, 
Kent County, Texas, eecordin;; to the 
official dedication map or ntat o." 
same;

All of Lot Nos. 1, 2, 21 and 22 in 
Block No. 8, of the oriiiinal town- 
site of the town of Clairomont, Ke ' 
County, Texas, according to the of 
fjcial dedication map or plat of 
,;:no.
And in compliance with law, I 

îvc this notice by publication, in 
the English language, one a week for 
three consecutive weeks prê -edin-j 
said day of sale.

Witness my hand, this the 30ili. 
day of March, A. D. 1949.

Robert Koonce 
Slieriff, Kent County, Texas

Junior Livestock Show 
Contributors Listed

’ VV'ereas. it appears of record 
ahown by detd from the Sheriff of 
Kent County, Tex.'.s. to the State of 
Texas, recorded in Volume 33. page 
254, of the Deed Records of Kent 
County, Texas, that on the 7th. day 
or November, 1929. the Sheriff of 
Kent County, Texas, did convey to 
the State of Texas the land herein
after described by virtue of an order 
of sale is.sced by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Kent County, Tex
as, on a certain judgment rendered 
In said court in favor of the St do j 
of Texas against Unknown Owners 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 2322, for the sum of $93.73. 
the same being for taxes penalty, 
interests and costs due on said kind: 
No. 2328, for $39.49. the same being 
for taxes, penalty, interest and costs 
d̂ue on said land; No. 2342, for the 
sum of $54.16. the same being for 
taxes, penalty, interest and cords 
due on said land: No 2345, for the 
sum of $33.59. the same being for 
taxes, penalty, interest and ci'sts 
due on said land; and.

Whereas. It apoenrs o ' rec-iril ,is | 
shown by a deed from tl-.e Sheriff 
of Kent County, Texas. t-i Uw St 'te 
of Texaa, n cori’eii 'n ''•'I I"'. i>.i c 
79, of the Deed Recor i.-i nf Knit 
County. Texas, that on tne 29th 
day of March. 1911, the Sheriff o: 
Kent County, Texas, did convey *o 
the State of Texas the land herein 
after deaenbed by virtu.' of ui or
der of sale issued by In'? Clerk of 
the District Court of Kent County, 
Texas, on a certain judgnent r«m- 
dcred in said court in fsvor of the 
Stats of Texas agauist A L Rom 
berg, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 399. for the sum of 
91S3J9. the same b*tn.{ for taxes, 
penalty, interest and cons due on 
aatd land, and.

Whareas. It appears to me as 
Rbanff of Kent Cnunty. lexax. that 
tmon than tsro years has eUpaed 
Since the date said Un>l was sold t i 
the Stat* of Taxsa. as af .irs id. and 
that the same has not been icdeenu'd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that by virtue of the authority vested 
In me by law. I will, on Tueaday, thc 
Srd. day of May, A D 1949, pro
ceed to tell, at the pr nripal en- 
trahee to the courthouae of Kent 
Condty, Texas, in the town of 
CMlieniont. ‘Texas, between th? 
hours of'fsVo and four P M., at 
pubflc vendue, for eaah.'to the high
est bidder, the folkswtng described 
real estate;

All of Lot Nos 2. 12. II  and 21 
blDclr Nb 55. of Use enginsl 

townsite oC the town of Clairomon., 
Kent County. Texas, according to 
the official dedscation map or pU: 
of aame;

AU of Lot Noa I. t. 4. 5. 9. 19. 17.. 
30. 21 and 32 of Blocb No. 97. of the 
orRtlnal teavnaite of the town of 
Clairesnont. Kant County. Texas, ac 
coatUng to tbo official dadicatico 
aaap or plat of same;

All of Lot Noa I and I  to 23 bot i 
bieliiBiv* in Btork No. 91, of the 
arlglaal tosmait* of the town of 
ClalrefBonL Kant County. Texas, ac
cording to tbo official dedication

The following is the comnlcte Lit ' 
-t those business men and interest- 11

contFihiiii t to f ' ”
prize money of the Junior Livestock 
Show which was held March 26. ,
Clint Edwards $2.03'

Wsde 
Eliiii-r Ilnll 
W. D Cave 
Ccryle Murdoch 
.;.,ic!t D.'.nlela

L. O. M -cr 
Mark Cave 
.1 A. Parks
CI c • 7 on’as
M. S. Sandell 
-A A R i.'
M. D. Fuller 
Kit by Clayton 
Glum Hancock 
Dallos Kcnady

I Travis Smith 
W. L. Garrett 
George Branch 
J, M. Johnston 
E M. Jones 
Jehr M. Jolirson 
Bill Ik rrison 
I F. Murdoch 
Merton Irish 
F!he"t Walker 
F V Peck 
Montgomery Bros. 
J S. Hinds 
Thos. Fowler 
Flr.yd Hill 
Roy Fuller 
Robert Koonce 
Jan-.IT M-Atoer 
Kay Dunlap

$•*'
I ’ 09 

• I  .01
»-.oo
$5.03 
*■•09 
*  (ki 
$: 50
*.co
$2. JO 
JC.OO 
St.fi 
$5.00 
fS.I)! 
$2.59 
$9.00 
$i.*n 
$9.0.3 
$2.50 
$9.09 
$2 00 
$2.50 
$2.00 
$ 1.01)  
$3 I'O 
$5.09 
$5-'"'' 
$500 
$2..SO I 
$2 50 j 
$2 00; 
$5.00 ! 
$5.0)! 
$5.0;)

N CHRONICLE

L. T':. Turbcvlllo $1.00'
C. R. Kelley $9.)'
ill :: ill (1 Jav Tractor Co. $10.00
K P. B''.mtner $5.00
H. B. Yocham $" ,)0 1
D. J. Young $7.50 ,
Co-up. Gill $10 iK
' ■ ' Chevrolet Co. $10.00

1 n.u-h $2.00
“* ■' Gro'' rv $3 00

West Texas Utility Co. $5.00
. v\ -il $10.00

.. r^'-'.ir:;'’ Bank $10.00
Jayton Laundry $1.00

. t 'l Butane Scrv.oe $5.09
Texan Theatre $5.00
Hall Grocery S^.O!)
Lee Rice $1.00
B. J. Kellett 55.00

• .'n s McKenzie $2.00
Tom Miller $2.00
Lews Drug 55.00
H. K K<-arney S.1.00
Kc nt Co. Mercantile $10 00
N. F. L. A. $10 bU

XT., -rifl »Trs W, .1. G-irrptt car-
Tied their grandson to Brc; kenridrt'
Sunday where thev met his iiarent.'
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Garrett of
Itasca. Texas. 1

THURIDAY. APRIL T. 1949

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Browning and 
family of O’Donnell. Texas spent 
■ust week end in Jayton with nia
mother. Mrs. L. E. Browning.

I Ml. and Mra. W. Q. Casey and 
I diiugliter of Mulcahoe, Texas visited 

Mr. and Mrs. I. T . Murdoch last 
i Sunda.y afternoon. <

Visitiny in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. L F. Wade Tues'^ay were Mrs 
Beulah Mrs. Jessie M> 1 Dcahl and son.
Spadden of Bovins, Texas. Mrs. Le '
Roy Bergeron of Fnrwell. N. M and 
Mrs. M. Wilf of Littlefield. Texas.

Mr. and Mra. Monroe Davla «nd 
son siHint last week end in Lji 
Junta, Colorado with Mra. ^ e lp y f

Mrs. J. H Montgomery andrtolin 
H. spent Tueaday In Lubbock'

iiiiimtfttTT...... *.... ................ *.......
\

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdcch Beauty Shop

■I

i
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IN T E R N A T IO N A LLY  FAM OUS 
LASHO REFRIGERATORS 

1949 Models
7 CUBIC FOOT DELUXE MODEL

U SQUARE FEET OF SHELF SPACE 
$ POUNDS OF ICE 

BEAUTIFUL TO SEE ----- $230.00

$ CUBIC FOOT — SPACE TO SPARE 

20 SQUARE FEET OF SHELF SPACE 

1C POUNDS OF ICE ----- $2SS.OO

CROWN CAS RANGES — SPECIAL — $145.00

WE HAVE PLENTY OF BUTANE AND PROPANE TANKS 

SEE US FOR ALL APPLIANCES

Ask About Our Budget Plan

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Ja3rton, Texas

SPECIALS
MAKE YOUR MONEY BUY MORE 
These are hot prices that will g ve you 

unusual savings.

LARD, 3 lb. carton ...... .........:...... 59c

PINTO BEANS, No. 1, 2 lbs.............. 28c

SUGAR, 5 lbs. cane.............. ...........49c

WASHING POWDER, 2 boxe. . E k  29c

MEAL, CVeam, 10 lbs. .......  -.t v !*!"r"89c_____

PORK and BEANS, can . . . . u , . 1 0 c

TOMATOES, can ............ '............ !:*'9d
FLY DEAD, pint................... ...... I9c

49cMOPS, Good Ones
LAYING MASH, Prints 
SARDINES. Big Qy-al C a ^

$3.95 
23c

OAT MEAL, Purity, with bow l........ 39c

Blackeyed Peas for planting 
Garden Seed. — Carriker Planting S e ^

VISIT OUR M ARKET
A A  Beef, Pork, A ll Kinds of Lanch 

MaaAt Cheese, Weiners, Sausages, Ham 
and Round, Loin and T-Bone Steak. 

FRESH FRUITS -  VEGETABLES  
Tomatoes, Lettuce, Carrots, Celery, 

Greens -  Apples, Oranges and Bsusanat.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL ‘"lOT*.

GARDNER
GROCERY : NARKET

^  "W HERE MOST POLKS TRADE" 
Barney -  Wallace -  Darwin

■BE

SERVICE
March and April Sale 

Closes. April 30th
If  You have a Chevrolet, 1937 model to 1947 Model, Check These:

» PASSENGER CARS

Shorf Sleek Aagembly 

Pan Set (Gaekelt) '

' Head Sat (Gaakata) ______

•. ' FrofU Sal (Oaakatal _____
 ̂’  Motoe OU IS Ola.) - ..............

, • TOTAL _____ _____

•• L A M R  IKRTIUXIATIOH ..............

Rag. Prie* Sal* Prlc* Saving

$145.00 $115.00 800.00

.5$ .33 .23

S.$S 1.59 1.09

1.7$ 1 OS . .70
2.00 1.50 40

SlSl.tS $119.47 .S9348
$0.00 4i.M LOO

$201.0$ $194.47 $$7.40aaAND TOTAL .................

ALL ADDITIONAL PARTS..NEEDED A T  WHOLESALE ..
PRICE

TRUCKS. HEAVY DUTY

Short Block Aasombly-------------------  S1$$.00 SHAM SSA09

COMPLETE ENGINE ASSEMBLY
PASSBROCR C ARS.... .........................................  StSAOO

SSSS.1S caag*
LABOR ..................    49S9

T O T iu .-------------------------------   mm ----- -------------------

p u m r DOTT T a 'o c n  .. ............................
LABOR ---------------------------------

-............ - .................... l i i u i  B iik si k q h

Ask About Our GM AC Budget 
Plan On Abom Special Sale

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JArtw, im s  ' raoNE m
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Probably as odd an excuse as a 
driver ever gave for driving fast is 

a ■ distinction this commentator can 
^ lay claim to.

It was a good many years ago, 
I was a reporter for the Fort 

♦Forth Star-Telegram and I wa,-> 
halted by a motorcycle officer who 
wanted to know. “Why the rush?” 
My reply was. “ I have only 20 min- 
otes to see a man on the way to the 
South Pole!”

Weird as it sounds, it was the 
truth, Lincoln Ellsworth, the ex

plorer, was loat in the ice at the 
bottom of the world and a plane 
was being flown from Chicago, to 
enable Sir Hubert Wilkins to searM 
for the lost man. I was on my way 
to the airport to Interview the pilot 
of the rescue machine.

But 1 can still see the goggle eyes 
of that officer at the inctedible ex
cuse, "I have only 20 minutes to sw- 
a man on the way to the South Pols.”

On how frail a thread fate som';- 
times depends.

James G. Blaine and Grover 
Cleveland were the opposing can
didates for president. It looked as 
though the man of magnetism from 
Maine, "the olumed kinght” as Bob 
Ingersoll had called him. was “ in '.

Just a few days before the elec
tion, a group of ministers called or. 
•■'•'in to nlodge him their support. 
The preacher who was to have be« i 
tne spokesman had gone to Phibi- 
delphia the night before to preform 
a marriage ceremony and he missed 
the train back to New York. The 
delegation waited almost an hour am! 
when he did not arrive, they selected

the Rev. Samuel Burchard to speak, 
in the speech he declanxl.

“We arg Republicans and do not 
propose to identify ourselvs with tU 
party whose antecedents have been 
rum, Romanism and rebellion.”

This utterance was piven wide 
publication and antagonized enougi 
support that Blain lost New York 
State by 1,149 votes out of a total of 
1,100,00 cast—and the loss of New 
York cost him the presidency.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Rich and 
Mr. and Mrrs. E. R. Cox visited in 
Abilene, Texas last Saturday and 
attended the singing convention at 
Anson Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Cox and Mrs. L. E. 
E ;owning had business in Spur last
1)ice-1ay. ________ D
;Ceor;ie Ed Deahl of La Junta, 

dalorado visited Johnnie Davis last 
wet-k o

Mr and Mrs. Gene Spicer and 
daugtiter visited friends in Rochester 
fast week end.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Johnston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnston are 
fishing in Corpus Christ! this wee/!

Mr, and Mrs. Mabrey McAteer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Cox of Stamford 
visited friends and relatives in Jay- 
ton last Sunday.

Bobbie Hamilton spent last week 
end in Lubbock with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker and 
children went to Crosbyton last 
Mondiiy. His mother returned home 
with them to visit for a few days.

Ra'-hel Mavbin, O. J. Milkins, u^d 
Robert Castleberry of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs. J. H. Montgomery and 
John H. last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cava had 
business in Aspermont Tuesday of 
this week.

James P. Lumpkin spent last week 
end in Clarendon, Texas with h»s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Fuller and 
Renell had business in Rotan last 
Thursday.

__s____
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. F. Wade last week end were; 
their sops, F. H. Wade of Mobile, 
Alabama. H. C. Wade of Lubbock, 
and grand - daughter, _ Mrs. Joe 
Michiel and husband of Mortoit, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Newberry and 
family and Miss Sue Newberry of 
Lubbock s|>cnt last week end in 
Jayton with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Newberry.

*■ , }
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Mr. and Mrs. G e o tie  Hall, and
Mrs. Doyle Clark of Lubbock visited 
J. -O. Lee and Mrs. Weldon Myrick 
in Jayton last Thursday.

CEMETERY REPORT

The following is a finincial report 
of the Juytor. Cemetery Association; 
Dtnstions:—
Rube Grice ___________...... $2.5‘>
Isaac A llen __ ______________  $2.00
Mrs. Raymond Ross _________ $2.00
O. H. Hamlin __________ $5 00
Mrs. L. E. Browning _________ $1.00
Paid on Lots:—
George Branch --------------   $50.00
Mrs. G. M. Brown ___________$12.50
G. H. Hoggard-------------------$12.50
I

I TOTAL $87.50
Bal. in Bank Feb. 1 _________$173.55

Bal. in Bank April I _____  $281.05
—Erma Black, See.

AUCTKIN SALE
k o n i c i i b c  ip c | i ia  w i v i c

Whites Auto Store - Aspermont, April 8th and, 9th
Sale Starts 1:30 p. m. Friday Agrain 11 a. m. Saturday

Next Sale 7:30 p. m. Friday Last Sale 7:30 Saturday Night

FARM EQUIPMENT DRY GOODS

FURNITURE HARDWARE

• *•

IN EVERY DIVISION THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

PLENTY SEATS

Stew art Building
BRING THE LADIES

KENNETH BOZEMAN. AuclioiMer M. F. COWAN. a*TK

TttjtttTi ' ' 't  ■ ' t ’ M “ t'.'.t '■•Xi ' t '  ' t ' •♦; ■

EASTER SPECI ALS
FOft ntlDAY a « l  SAHJKDAV, A U D I Atb m A AlA

NYLON HOSE
Ladies new spring nylon hose. SI gsuge, IS denier. 
Spring shades of native beige, summer taupe end 
aspertial. $1.4$ Value —

98c t •

LADIES’ PANTIES
Lediea two bar Irlco, rayon brief style panties. 
Colors while and pink. Slaee •-•-7. $te Valnat —

LADIES SPRING SUITS 
and COATS

ow
Ladies' Spring Suits and Coats Roduced

$2$.tS Value .....................SIt.tO

$3$.IS Value . .   t29.$0

$44.$S V alue.....................f$4.M

$49.9$ Value ............. .... $97JO

959.95 Value ___  —  944.90

999.95 Value .............   $52.90

979.95 Value ..................  959.90

$99.95 Value ............ - 999.90

$99.95 Value _____________$74.90

MEN’S SUITS
Men's ell year weight Suits. lOOn wool worstedn. 
Fifty suits to sell in regulars, longs, stouts and 
shorts. Siaes $$ to 59i

$55.00 Value ....... $39.50
$45.00 Value........ $29.50

MEN’S DIRESS SHIRTS
Large selection of Men's drees shirt.ta. Fancy and 
solid pattemr. CelumMa. Van Husen and Perfecte. 
«iaes 14 to 17. SAM Vatsw.

BOYS BLUE JEANS
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FOR RALi::—
f>M ■ ■ M«t*hews pl*«*

.T»: tf«. 1 - 7  rrcm house, 1 - S roo'n 
'V"- : • ns v'tT'i^irill ,mH V I
acr«'3 of land, 43 in cultivatio... 
$I0,0i>r-.rt" See or write

I  WTUCl To Operate 
^*ower Plant

-\h*ir>ic, I'.Tsn'h 31—W’est Texas 
T’tilj't'r • e'er’ ' •'nv ycster'l'-v '‘om- 

l<e»s Mntthews, Jnyton, Texas ' —«'n.'>- t̂iops for installing a
new 20.000 horse-power turbo-jjen- | 

. t “ -r A ''’ iene power plant, j 
$1.00 a ronstrurtion work has i>een (joine on j 

I for more than two years rettin:?I ready for this 170 ton precision ms { 
r»i7’-n* or will |

more than double the olant’s jtener-1 
rfr..r r-'o-'rliv—a CBoacity which l 

 ̂onl” ipct Jiilv was doubled by the | 
See Mrs. H. L. Casey (•'•■♦illation of a 10.000 horse-power | 
______ unit.

Ff'B PAI.F:__ I T*’* need-
Real live' Fjister Bunmes. See or to transport the monster marhioe

call Delton Jackson. Telephone 103.'
I T\eo t-iore cars loaded wUh com
ponent parts are now in transit. The 
rrnprotnr 't.s“lf will arrive in tho

WUrrieD:—
100 horses or )nules . 

hi:ndr« d and up.
. R. Kelley

r e n  nvKT:—
F.’rnv«ci»fl r.aor's. Bed room, livin'  ̂

room, kitchen and bath.

rOR SALE:—

’ '■■•'rmen* f-'r Ford Tractor.Goo.i ne~* r»w  H.avs. 
condition, priced at only 1-2 onijinal tv o  special

AIR FORCE BAND,nr 
ABILENE APRIL 7

T*'c United States Air Force Bard 
(p AH'lwne for a concert ap

pearance April 7.
. ai... v.iU play at Rose Ficki 

Hi'use on the Hurdin-Simmons Uni- 
vtrrity campus, E. W. Ledbett.'r, 
ll-SU business manager announced 
Saturday.

Tliis will be the second official 
•tervicc. bond to be presented in Abi
lene this school year. The Navy 
band visited the city last fall.

The AF musicians’ tour is bein{ 
managed, as was that of the Navy, 
by Gib Sandefer, long associate.1 
with H-SU.

This will be the first Abilene ap
pearance for the Air Force band 
which has toured extensively in this 
country, Canada, England, Scotlan l 
and France.

In ' any Children Receive 
Aid From Health Dept.

fl-St
1 Lister-Planter — 1 Cultivator 
1 Two-bottom breaking plow 
t Tcrrncing plow — 1 Mower 
See or call G. L. Hamilton

FOR SALE:—
Milk goats and kid.s. See 

Jack Chamblcss, Jr.

FOR SALE:—
I i942 Ford TYufik with 1947 motî r. 

See J. S. Hinds 13-Itp

FOR SALE OR TRADE:—
1946 Chevrolet Pickup See 

Robert Moore

POULTRY R.\ISERS 
Fcr blood sucking parasites. Roup, 

and Coccidiosis, feed Quiek-Rid. 
One of the best conditioners on the 
market Sold at both >«cat Drug 
Stores.

FOR SALE—Fryers — Mrs 
Brantner.

FOR SAL£^-
My home place in Ja>don 

Mrs. J. B. Overton

SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER

factory errectio.i | 
—,-v-T viii work ten bnurs a dav, 
six days per week in order that t*-"

I ». b— reedv fo -
■ piit into ofterntion early in

13-2tp ^i,ne.
I 'n'75 unU nrd^r^l •

A rril I )047 and nn 1
fnr r»x!>ansio” th d

! OTfV** *'v many mAnths. th^
■ t HtA o»$mtion tM.R summer j
ft will hive taken more tl'nn f^ur 

rve**iP to oi>mnlrto the nroipot.
I '**in np*<'A' ♦d-,
I rAfistrpf for t^e induntri^f anti

aiEricuttural dcvelorimont of
-(,• prtre r*"mT>hetl WTITC 

l3-lto .--^irirnt “TTie Abilene plant ex- 
I pansipn is a b.’ -sie part of the Com- 
pj.nv> S‘»OPOOOOO corstruction pro
gram ro provide more and better 
electrin service for the area ws 
serve."

“The insta’lation of tbo ne-v e»-«- 
erating unit is but a small nart of the 
necessary wo»-V" Campbell noioted 
out Tbe addition to the Abilere 
-tan* bi'ildin* ronstructed to hou?** 
th* to ooo honle-o•^wr' unit insfallet 

i In lots and the 2n.t*ob horse-power 
13-2tp ' unit now heinr instnll«xl is eoual to 

I .a ateet framed maaonrv and eon- 
/—•*#* 4 hlffh Acr^
of concrete had to he nou*-ed and

Mr. and Mrs. O. V’ . Healer visited 
in Friona and Lubbock last Sunday.

Mrs, B. A. Healer and son at"' 
visitin»T her sisters in Tahoku and 
Post this week.

Alrvvt f,'u~ thou.rand Texas child
ren from more than 225 countie., 
hsve re.'Cived beneficial services and ' 
gid to hapRV, normal living under 
the Crippled Children’s Division ad
ministered by the State Health ’ >e- 
»■ *m»‘"t during the calender year 

1948. This information is shown by 
the annual report iŝ ûed by L)r. Geo. 
tv. Cox, State Health Officer.

According to Dr. Cox, the most 
commonly treated conditions are 

I Jato effects of acute poliomyelitis, 
cerebral palsy, osteomyelitis, tuber- 
cu-usis 01 Joints, cleft palate, hair- 
lip, and club feet. Altho the services 
are provided for children from birth 
to 21 years, the lar-’ es*. g- ■ n treated 
wore from the age brack t of 3 to 
14 years.

The help given ♦>!•»- • ‘nnlcd
ch ildren represents .7 747 clinic visits, 
4.7.433 dn.vs of hispital care, 2,897 
ays of convalescent home care, and 

4 936 doctor’s visits. I
‘‘As long ns sufficient State fund.*: I

are available, any crippled Texas 
child of normal mentality, under 
twenty-one years of age, whose pa
rents or guardians are unable to pay 
for pro|>er cure, is entitled to t *e 
help of the Crlprlf’'! Children’s 
Division,’’ Dr. Cox said, ’’if his doc
tor believes th: t it is reasonable to 
expect that the child can be im
proved through hospitalization, med
ical or surgical care, artificial ap
pliances, or through a combination

I of tltese service*."I &  Parents of crippled children should 
moke application for this assistance 
by completing application fonm, 

I which should be sisned bv the phy- 
; sician and approved by the 
Judge. The application i# then l y l -  1 ed to the Crippled Children’s IMvl- 
lion, Texas State Department o. 
Health. Austin. Texas. »

CHBONICLE WANT-ADS 
SMALL COST — BIO RETURNS

FOR EASTER
A g’ood perrmanent, hair shaped properly,

. styled to suit the individual.

Call 123 .

MOZELL BEAUTY S H O P ^
"V. HERE YOUR BEAUTY IS MY BUSINESS"

Ralph
2t-lrt

2 X 4’ or 2 X 6’s per hundred board ’ millions of pounds of steel set in
feet ___  . $ 6.751 wlace nr^sring tbe foundation for
•*” Sheetroch per hundred square imoerating units.
feet _______________  3 95 Tw o Mkono oound-o-r-hour ste-m
No. 2 DropeMtng «Big MiU> KD per boH«-i have been intUlled to run the
hundred II 30 unit.

INBinB DOORS: 
eech ..
Ue" aarh

IH*̂

■ »5

FLINTKOTE VULCANITE 
SHINGLES No. 201 
Thick Butt, First Quality 
per square
•e" Plywood <4’x r  sh«.u» 
per square foot 
Pine Flooring. Kiln dried, 
per hundred
Shiplap, yellow pine. KD,
•" or 10" jier hundred 
No 2 Oak Flooring, good quality, 
per hundred s t i
23% DtacounI on all wallpaper, 19- 
40 Pattemg, Complete Stock DuPont 
KHnts. Dextor HanKears. Big Sav- 
iaca ComplcOe slock of budding ma- 
Mrtols All luflibor and Btalena! 
braitd now. boot quality. Strictly 
Cash. Frea Oolivery truck loads to 
your door poM yaur orders to makf 
a load.

WIRE . PHONE . COME IN

• LONS rnU I LUMBER AND 
BOILOBRS BUFFLY 

It it  Flas Bim t
from  4M1 Abflsaa. Taaao

of tbe most diffinilt lobs a 
2’xO“xO’8*' utility company fares." said Camp-
—  7T7 brtl. “ is predicting future power
— newis The current Industrial ex- 

■ naosinn and growth of Weê  Texas 
' makes the accurate forecasling of 
j ar’ inristed power the "timber one

our F,nnneerinr Denart-I
* I '  ment."

T e x a n  T h e a t r e
NOTICE:— STARTING TIME HAS BEEN CHANGED FROM 

7>90 to 8:00 P. M.

Last Time Tonight, Thursday
ROBERT HUTTON — JOYCE REYNOLDS — JAMS PAGE in

“ W A LLFLO W E R ”

Friday and Satusday
JOHNNY MAtK BROWN in

“ BACK T R A IL ”

Sunday and Monday
CLARK GABLE and CLAUDETTE COLBERT in

“ IT  HAPPENED  ONE N IG H T ” 

Wednesday and Thursday
rVRONE PtJWER and ANNE BAXTER in

“ TH E LUCK O F TH E  IR ISH ”

T7H I 'Tr and Mrs R W, Healer and 
children age visitinr her prren’s 

17 9.% Vr ,ind Mr*. Nasworth. at Friona. 
Texas

For FREE Removal 

ol dead atock from 

your premiFe* call

650 or 637.J Collect. 
Snyder Rendering Co. 

Snyder, Tenu

J r

L j

-GrKfrics- "1 «M *t xMlie muck siouey Ms. 

CMEVNOLET OONFANT dew i

rm

$$ S ' VING PRICES
•  s # •

Plastic Table Cloths, 54x54...... . , ,$1.00
4

Porfex, 10 ounce box...................  23c
} *■

Sun Shades and Gogles, Ai! Sizes

Junket Ice Cream Mix, 4 oz. box.......15c

Morton’s Ice Cream Salt, 4 lbs.......... 10c

SPECIAL
Planting Seed. O f A ll Kinds. 

Rcgiatered, Certified or Tagged &  Tested

THE BEST FOR LESS

COM PARE PRICES

Kelley’s Feed a id  Seed Store
‘TIm  Store With The Checkerboard Sign’

ALL SPRING COATS A N D  SUITS  

REDUCED

One size 11 Gabardine Suit, $39.95 Value
*

$26.95

One Grey Gabardine Suit 

Size 15, Regular $49.50 Value 

$29.95

One Brown Gabardine Suit 

Size 18, ‘Regular $49.50 Valu? 

$29.95

One Grey Wool Crepe Suit 

Size 14, Regular $32.50 Value 

$22.95

One Beige Gabardine Suit 

Size 10, Regular $49.90 Value 

$29.95

New Shipment of Junior DreMoa
•

Sizes 9 to 15, Priced at $9.95 

Cinderella Frocks For The Little 

Size 3 to 14,‘̂ ^ 2 .4 9  to $4.49

Lovely Cotton Dresses Arriving Daily

Kent County M ercantile'
m  n  . . . »
P. I .  ALLEN, OWNEI


